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TllE LAST OF THE VIOLETS.
He flew away, and tho flowei bent its head
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And enter the.swcct solitude and gaze
On the fair spirit of its loveliness.
Delicate as a crcaturo that but breathes
The perfumed air of providence."
L. E. L.

she was dying with thirst. Suddenly she
felt a drop fall upon her bosom; it was fol
lowed by more; and there was a gentle
shower; tho violet looked up in wonder and
gratitude, and there smilling, through tho
trees, mingling pity and forgiveness with
ils old familiar looks of Iqvc, was tho star.
Tho flower had learnt a lesson a dear but
valuable one'; and she remained constant to
her star, and loved him better and truer than
ever.
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THE SABBATH
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